Optimization of a Luminescence-Based High-Throughput Screening Assay for Detecting Apyrase Activity.
Apyrase is a calcium-activated enzyme that catalyzes the conversion of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) to adenosine diphosphate (ADP), adenosine monophosphate (AMP), and Pi. It is currently used in studies involving cancer and platelet aggregation in humans, as well as herbicide resistance in plants. Inhibitors of apyrase are being investigated for their use to suppress tumors and combat herbicide resistance. Only a few inhibitors of apyrase have been reported, many of which were identified through automated screening using a 96-well plate format and colorimetric phosphate detection. However, these screens have had limitations, including large volumes, inconsistent reproducibility, high incidence of false hits, and lack of higher-throughput compatibility. A luciferin/luciferase-based detection system has been reported to examine potential inhibitors of apyrase; however, these reactions were performed in tubes with the assay completion in seconds, which necessitate the development of a high-throughput screening (HTS)-compatible format for screening. Therefore, a more cost-effective biochemical assay that improved the limitations of the previous assay formats using a commercially available luminescence-based detection system was developed. This new robust mix-and-read platform incorporates a low-volume luminescence-based protocol, formatted for use in 384-well microplates. This new format provides a simple and cost-effective method to screen for apyrase inhibitors and will facilitate larger HTS efforts to identify potent inhibitors of apyrase.